Explanation for different types of regulation of arginine biosynthesis in Escherichia coli B and Escherichia coli K12 caused by a difference between their arginine repressors.
In Escherichia coli K12, formation of the enzymes of arginine biosynthesis are controlled by arginine, with complete repression during growth with added arginine, severe repression (about 95%) during growth without added arginine and complete derepression during arginine-limited growth. In E. coli B, the degree of repression is not correlated with arginine concentrations. Under all conditions of growth enzyme formation is repressed, with repression being somewhat less in a medium with arginine than in a medium without arginine. These differences in repressibility between the two strains have been shown previously to be due to the presence of different alleles of argR, the gene for the arginine repressor. Here we have compared the binding of the two repressors to the operator sites of argF (ARG boxes). In DNase I footprinting and gel retardation experiments with argF ARG boxes we have shown that the arginine repressor of E. coli K12 bound to arginine (ArgRK-arg) has a greater affinity than the arginine repressor of E. coli B bound to arginine (ArgRB-arg), whereas free ArgRB (ArgRBf) has a much stronger affinity than free ArgRK (ArgRKf). The stronger binding of ArgRBf can explain the repression seen in E. coli B during arginine-limited growth and indicates that ArgRBf, but not ArgRKf, is able to repress enzyme synthesis under physiological conditions. The weaker repression of E. coli B than of E. coli K12 seen in the presence of arginine can be explained by the lower affinity of ArgRB-arg for operator sites as compared to ArgRK-arg. Another contributing cause for the weaker repression is the reduction of ArgRBf concentration due to autoregulation of the gene for the repressor. Thus the combined effects of repression by ArgRBf, but not ArgRKf, with the weaker repression by ArgRB-arg as compared to ArgRK-arg, convert the arginine dependent regulation in E. coli K12 to arginine independent regulation in E. coli B.